Chfr regulates a mitotic stress pathway through its RING-finger domain with ubiquitin ligase activity.
Resistance to chemotherapy targeting microtubules could be partially because of the delay in chromosome condensation and segregation during mitosis. The Chfr pathway has been defined recently, and its activation causes a delay in chromosome condensation in response to mitotic stress. Because Chfr contains a RING-finger domain, we tested whether Chfr inhibits chromosome condensation through an ubiquitin (ubiquitin)-dependent pathway. In the presence of purified E1, Ubc4, or Ubc5, and ubiquitin, Chfr catalyzes its own ubiquitination in vitro, an activity requiring the RING domain. In vivo, overexpressed Chfr but not a RING domain mutant is spontaneously ubiquitinated. Our studies with DLD1 cells stably expressing wild-type Chfr and Chfr lacking the RING domain indicated that the RING-finger deletion mutant was defective in inhibiting chromosome condensation after Taxol treatment. In addition, Chfr expression increases the survival rate after Taxol treatment, an activity requiring the RING domain. Preliminary studies indicate that Chfr expression is cell cycle regulated and is dependent on its ubiquitin ligase activity. It is very likely that the Chfr-mediated ubiquitin-dependent pathway is a critical component of the response to mitotic stress.